
BACON & EGG ROLL R35
-

BREAKFAST PIZZA R105
Medium pizza covered with tomato pizza base & a sprinkle of mozzarel la, Topped with pork sausage,

bacon pieces, onion and 2 fried eggs.
-

TOMATO SOUP R35
Served a bread rol l .

-
CHICKEN LIVER PERI PERI R55

Our famous spicy l ivers served with a bread rol l .
-

PIZZA BREAD R45
Pizza base coated with olive oil , garl ic & a sprinkle of mozzarel la.

-
GREEK SALAD R55

Basic green salad with Danish feta & olives.
-

SUMMER SALAD R80
Basic green salad with smoked back bacon & piquante peppers.

BEEF CURRY R120
Served w i th basmati rice& a poppadum.

-
DEVILS TONGUE R120

Our famous beef curry covered in melted mozzarel la served in a pizza calzone.
-

CHICKEN LIVER CALZONE R90
Our spicy chicken livers served in a calzone pizza.

-
CHEESE BURGER CALZONE R120

2 x 200g pure beef patties smothered in mozzarel la served in a calzone pizza.
-

SMALL PIZZA R95
MEDIUM PIZZA R105
LARGE PIZZA R115

BANTING PIZZA R144
Please ask your waiter for a pizza sl ip.

ITALIAN BURGER R75
200g pure beef patty served on a fresh rol l with sl iced tomato,gherkins and lettuce.

-
CHEESE BURGER R80

200g pure beef patty served on a fresh rol l with sl iced cheddar ,tomato,gherkins and lettuce
-

SPAGHETTI NAPOLETANA R60
Classic Ital ian tomato sauce packed with flavour.

-
SPAGHETTI ALFREDO R80

Ham & mushroom in a creamy white sauce.
-

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE R95
Beef mince slow cooked in tomato , herbs, wine and garl ic.

-
VEGETABLE LASGANE R77

-
MEAT LASAGNE R85

Kids Pizza Margherita @ R30 / Hawaiian @ R39/ Regina @ R42
-

Kids Beef burger & Chips @ R39
-

Kids 100g deboned ribs & Chips @ R39.

CHOCOLATE

a

@ R52
-

APPLE CRUMBLE @ R56
Served with scoop of ice-cream.

VOLCANO


